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Other Changes In Highland .fla
Service.

Now that the Monterey-Durbi
mail route ii established there ai

other chances in the Highland ma

service that we think would DatUl
Jilly follow.
The ring mail could he discon

tiuued and to supply thc servic
rendered by it un nrrangemen
something like the following coul
be made: Let the .Jacksons Rive
mail come directly to Monterey, ex

tend the Back Creek route tu High
town and Iel the territory frou
Monterey, hy way of Strait Creel
Forks of Water and Crabbottom
to I Ugh town, he supplied by
rural free delivery route.

This arrangement, or something
similar to it that might he suggest
ed, would not onlv supply the *er

vice now given hy the present riuj
rout,-1, hut would, in addition, giv'
to the territory extending fron
Monterey tn Forks of Water, a dis¬
tance of seyen miles, mail facilities
from which it has been wholly de
prived for ii number of years. Thi
Strait Creek country would, ni

doubt, have been covered by a mai
route, hut for the fact there is ni

suitably located family who conk
take the postoffice, but our propo
sitiou of an K. F. D. route wonk
completely overcome this obstacle
The ablive, in brief, is an explana
tioil of tl»e situation, from whicl
it can lie gathered that our clair,
for an li. F. D. route is a pi opel
proposition.
We Highlanders are most med

est. We want hut little and ol

account of our modesty ask foi
less. Hut, now, t!,at we want

something badly, and as our want;
are so few, we believe our honoree
representatives at Washington wil
give us ti helping hand, and se*

that we are granted this single
simple request by Uncle Sam, sc
that we may know, really anc

truly, that we pre a part, if ever sc

small, of his great domain.

Public School Statistics

The superinten dent of public in
structiou in his annual repor
shows a decrease in the number ol
schools in Virginia, many having
been consolidated. There are nov

89G5 schools, a decrease of 89. Thi
white pupils number 257,138 ant

Negroes 118.-103. This is a falling
off due to the age of entrance hav
ing been rixed at 7 years. In thi
higher public schools the irbita
have increased more than out 1,00(
and the negroes have decreased
300. Females greatly preponder¬
ate among the teachers of both
races.

A Night Alarm.
Worse than an alarm of fire at

night is the brassy cough of croup
which sounds like the chiliren's
death knell, and it means death un¬

less something is done quickly.
Foley's Hone? *nd Tar never fails
to give instant relief and quickly
cures the worst forms of croup.
Mrs PL Cordier. \>f Cannington,
Kv. writes: "My three year old
girl had a severe case of croup: the
doctor said she could not live. I
got a bottle of Foley's Money and
Tar. the first dose gave quick relief
and it saved her life. For sale by
Monterey Druggist.

How to Help Kural Schools..
There are a number of ways in
whic!) the rural schools may Le
helped:

1 Local taxation.
2 Consolidation of districts.
3 Improvement and beautifying

of school houses and grounds. (I
am glad to report that the students
of Winthrop College organised last
year a State Association of Women
for help in this work and haye al¬
ready accomplished something.)
4 Rural libraries.

.>5 Bj securing closer and more

expert supervision.
We could aid in securing and

hastening these result* by arous¬

ing public opinion through ad¬
dresses to the people and publica¬
tion^, newspaper and circular, and
in other ways that, will suggest
themselves.- -President D li John
son, Columbia Conference, April
ll, 1903.

Wonderful Nerve.
Is displayed by many a man enduring

pains of accidental Cuts, Wounds,
Bruises, Burnes, Scalds, Sore feet or stiff
joints. But there's no need for it. Buck-
len's Arnica Salve will kill the pain and
cure the trouble. It's the best Salve on
earth for piles, too, 25c, atKH Trimble's!
Druggist.

il

RURAL SCHOOL LIBRARY
'"No group of pupils can grow in

knowledge without access to a li¬
brary. The rural school library
should be small. Only thc best
hooks should be selected. The
teacher should know the library
and be the librarian.".Southern
Education.
The women of the South are

taking up this matter in many of
the Southern States and by person¬
al persistent effort are accomplish¬
ing a wonderful work.

Highland county should make »

start in this work. Here is a work
for Ihe ladies. Let them organize
anti, start a library at a central
point in each of the three district-
of the county, and let these gibra
Hes he circulating as to all the
schools of their respective districts,
the teachers having the care of the
book--.
Think of the influence that it is

possible for one good book to have.
Think of the possible scope of such
a work and the ladies of Highland
can, in a measure, estimate the
work to which they are called.
Our columns are open for the

discussion of the matter by any
wide awake women of the county
who desire to se^ better education¬
al facilities in Highland.

Whats In a Name?
Everything is in the name when

it comes to Wited Hazel Salve. E C
Oe Witt & Co. of Chicago discover¬
ed some years ago how to make a

salve from Witch Hazel that is a

specific for Piles. For h'ind, bleed¬
ing, itching and protruding Piles,
eczema, cuts, burns, bruises and all
skin diseases DeWit t's Salve ha*
no equalr* This has given rise to
numerous worthless counterfeit**.
Ask for '.DeWitt's-the genuine.
Sold bv K F'FTrinible.

A Laugh In Each Paragraph.
"0 Professor, I saw such a curi¬

ous old fossil in the museum to¬

day and I thought of yon at once."
Teache/: "If vou had eight pen¬

nies and Billy had four, and you
took his and put them to yours,
what would that make?" "Trou¬
ble."

Teacher: "What were Noah
Webster's last words?"

Scholar: "1 don't remember
just what they were, but I kuow
they all begin with az. *

In describing a commencement,
a paper said: "The stage present¬
ed a pretty scene. In the first row

were the graduates, ten young girls
dressed in white, each carrying a

large bunch of carnations and one

young man."
A member of a school board once

asked a class of children if any of
them could tell what an epidemic
was. No answer "Well, let me

prompt you. An epidemic is any¬
thing that spreads. Now what's
an epidemic?" "Jam, sir," replied
a boy proudly.
Not long ago, when the venera¬

ble Edward Everett Hale wqs on a

visit to New York, lie boarded a

crowded Broadway car for a trip
uptown. A lad in a corner rose

and politely offered the old man his
seat. Dr Hale took it, saying in
his hearty way as he did so:

"Thank you, my boy. thank you.
I'll do as much for you when you
are eighty, if I happen to be around
then."

VIRGINIA:
In vacation.In the Clerk's ofEce

of the Circuit Court of Highland
county:

Charles P Jones
vs. In chancery

Mary A Slavton & others.
The object of this suit is to en¬

force the payment of a vendors
lien on 130 acres of land, on Jack¬
son's river, in Highland county,
fur $220 with interest thereon from
Nov. 11th, 1901, subject to a credit
of 190 paid Dec. 6th, 1902.
And it appearing from affidavit

filed, that Mary A Slavton, Albert
B., Walter, Kline BM* and Arthur
A Slayton, Jennie Dever and Wm
S Dever, are non-residents of the
state of Virginia, it is ordered that
they appear here within 15 days
after due publication of this order
and do what is necessary to protect
their interests.
Jones & Son p. q.

Teste,
J C Matheny, Clk.

Recorder and Farm Life $1.
"How Grandma Saw Lincoln." a|'{

most interesting story, never be¬
fore published, based on a real in
the life of tue immortal Lincoln,
will appear in the February num¬
ber of Farm Life. This delight¬
ful narrative will charm every
reader and the only way to enjoy
it is to subscribe for Farm Life
early so that you can secure the
February number. This is only
one of the many good features of
this splendid magazine for farm
folks. We are certain that every jc
reader of the Recorder will he)(jj
greatly pleased to read Farm Life
for a vear and those who haye not sr

already subscribed may yet secure <m
this magazine and the Recorder for
only fl.
Those who are now subscribers

can come in on this offer by pay¬
ing up the old score and a year on

the new. Farm Life is au illus¬
trated household magi zine.

Jacksons River Items
Pine Grove. Jan. 25.We ha

the pleasure of having the fir
lumber job in our part of the cou

ty. Mrs Julia Whisleman bas so
her timber to the Jackson Riv
Boom and Lumber Co. Mr Geori
Swadley was putting some lrga
to the saw mill last week. Con
ni farmers and sell vour timber
von can find a buyer, and furni:
work for the men who have
leave home and seek work in '

Vfi Home employment mea
better times and more money.
Mr Cecil Grand field of the Wil

derness past through this way (

his way to the lumber camp <

Cheat Mt. C. P. Houlihan ai

Ben Schooler joined him fi om her
We are looking for some wei

ding bolls to ring soon.

Mr James Corigan is complai
ing very much.
Rev Du la **avc us an interestin

<ermon the 24. He will hold
<eries of meetings commencing c
next Sunday.
We are sorry to say that we Inn

no foot log on Dry Branch roa
More money and contractors r<

juired.
Mr E ll Deyer is hay ic g grei

success canvassing.
All the boys are talking of gi

ing to lumber camps soon.

David Corbett and wife have a:
rived on the river.
We are informed that two of 01

brave boys were frightened by
white pig last week.

Uncle Tom

Just One Minute.
One Minute Cou-rh Cure giyi

relief in one minute, because
fills the microhe-which tickles tl
mucous membrane, causing tl
sough, and at the same time cleai
the phlegm, draws out the inflan
nation and heals and soothes tl
iffected parts. One Minute Coug
Jure strengthens the lungs, wan
)ff pneumonia and is a harmless an

leyer failing cure in all eurah
.ases of Coughs, Colds and Croti|
)ne Minute Cough Cure is pl?a
mt to take, harmless and good
ike for young and old. Sold t
K. H.Trimble.

Public Sale of Personal Pn
perty.

Haying sold my farm, I will o

Saturday the 6th day of Feb. 1904
ell at public auction at my res
lenee in Crabbottom all of rn
lersonal property consisting of
ine horses (la fine brood mare i
'oal), 3 good milk cows, 8 hogs,
itacks of hay (can be moved or fe
>n ground), lot of corn and pots
oes, 1 buggy, 1 road wagon,
nowing machine, 1 large cast cide
nil I, saddles, bridles, harness, cop
>er, and iron kettles, cook stoyei
..eating stoves, bureaus, safes, ta
iles, chairs and many other thing
oo tedious to mention.
Property sold on 10 months

ime.
Terms made fully known on d?.

f sale. J. N. Nicholas,
iwecker Auctioneer.

Price 1 Cent!

thFsuh
[OW SELLS FOR OJTE CENT, AND CH

BE HAD OF EVERY DEALER
AGENT AND NEWSBOY

AT THAT PRICE.

ALL SUBSCRIBERS IN

DISTRICT OF COLUMBIA,
'IRGINIA. WEST VIRGINIA

NORTH AND SOOTH
CAROLINA

AS WELL AS THOSE IN

.ENNSYLVANIA and Delawari
nd throughout the United States
an get The Sun by mail for ont
ent a copy.

riie Sun at One Cent
s the cheapest high-class paper in

the United States,
The Sun's special correspondents
iroughout the United States, as well as

i Europe, China. South Africa, the
hilippines, Porto Kico, Cuba, Panama
id in every other part of the world
ake it the greatest newspaper that can
i printed.
Its Washington and New York bur-
ms are among the best in the United
tates, and give The Sun's readers the
irliest information upon all Important
rents in the legislative and financial
inters of the country.
In selling hay, grain and live stock the
rmer who takes a daily paper has Ihe
mefit of knowing immediately the
lotations in the large cities To him
be Sun is absolutely neccessary.
The Sun's market reports and com-
ercial columns are complete and relia-
e and each day put the farmer, the
L-rchant and the broker in touch with
e markets of Baltimore, Norfolk,
larleston, New York, Chicago, Phila-
lphia and all other important points In
e United States and other countries.

ALL OF WHICH

he Reader Gets for
One Cent.

The Sun is the best type of a newspa-
r, morally and intellectually, It is an
ucatorot'the highest character, con-

intly stimulating to noble ideals tn in-
viilual and national life.
The Sun is published on Sunday, as

.ll as every other day of the week.
By mail The Daily Sun, 25 cents per
>nlh, $3 a year, including The Sunday
n, $4. The Sunday Sun alone, $1 a

ur. The Weekly Sun. $1 a year.

Address
A S Abell Company,

Publishers and Proprietors,
Baltimore, Md. '

Saved from Terrible Death.
Tho family of Mrs M L Bobbitt of

Bargerton, Tenn., saw her dying and
were powerless to save her. The most
skillful physicians and every remedyused, failed, while consumption was
slowly but surely taking her life. In this
terrible hour Dr. King's New Discoveryfor Consumption turned despair into joy.The first bottle brought immediate relief
and its continued use completely cured
her. It's the most certain cure in the
world for all throat and lung trouble.
Guaranteed Bottles 50c and $1.00. Trial
Bottles Free at K. II. Trimble's DrugStore.

Trustee's Sale of Valuable Graz-
lng farm In Highland Co. Va.
Bj virtue of a Deed of Trust dated

April 16th 1900 by John G. Hamilton and
wife and others to the undersigned Trus¬
tee and upon notice from L H Stephen¬
ton, I will on

THURSDAY, MARCH 3rd 1904,
on thc premises proceed to sell at publicauction to the highest bidder that valua¬
ble farm situated the Big Vallev, High¬land County Virginia on which John G.
Hamilton now resides and consists of the
following hdjoining tracts of land, 263
acres, 72 acres and 3 roods and 34 poles,100 acres and ISacres; Said lands adjointhe lands of J M Armstrong, LM McClungMrs Hettie McClintic and others. This
is one of the mo9t desirable grazingfauns In Highland County, and is an un¬
usual oppertunity to invest In such lands
in said county.
Terms:.Cash, or on such terms as may

be announced on day of Sale by agree¬
ment of parties In interest.

Sale will commence at 12 o'clock sharp.
John W. Stephenson.

*
.

' Trustee.

A Very Close Call.
"I stuck to my engine, although every

joint ached and vyery nerve was racked
with pain," writes C W Bellamy, a lo¬
comotive fireman, of Burlington, Iowa.
"I was weak and pale, without any ap¬
petite and all run down. As I was about
to give up, I got a bottle of- Electric Hit¬
ters, and after tsking it, I felt as well as
I ever did In my life. Weak, sickly, run
down peopie always gain new life,
strenght and ylgor from their use. Try
them. Satisfaction guaranteed by K. II.
Trimble. Price 50 cents

Public Sale of Valuable Grazing
Farm In Highland.

I will offer for sale privately the farm
I now reside upon, lying in Big Valley
of Jacksons River, In Highland County.
rl his farm consists of about 450 acres,
most of it in grass sod, and will at this
time graze 75 two year old cattle, besides
cutting 10 or 15 hay stacks.

If not sold privately before Thursday,
the 3rd day of March 1904, the same will
be sold at public auction. This is one of
the most desirable grazing farms in High¬
land County, and will bc sold in two par¬
cels, or together to tuit purchasers. The
sale is to be on the premises.
Terms:.A small sum in cash say

some $300. to $500. and the balance upon
a credit of one, two, three and four years,
the purchaser to gi7e bonds with good
personal securety, bearing interist from
day of sale, and a trust dead will be
taken upon the land to secure the pur¬
chase money.

John G. Hamilton.
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A Vest-Pocket Doctor.
Never in the way, no trouble ti

carry, easy to lak«», pleasant am
never failing in results are De Witt'
Little Early [Users. A yai! of thes
little pills in the vest-pocket is
certain rusrantee against headache
biliousness, torpid liver and nil o

the ills resulting from constipation
They tonic and strengthen \\\r liv¬
er. Sold by K II Trimble.

.to.

Out of Town Reader*
I Have a Grkat Many Custom rr

Fbom Out of Town.
I find on my record - booka tli

names of people fifing in Ifock
bridge, Rockingham, Alleghany
Bath. Highland, Albemarle, Pen
dleto'n, and many from a distance
It is only necessary to come tom*
office once to have your eyes fitted
Bj taking the measurements an<
keeping a record of it, I can keel
you supplied with glasses. If
haye them in stork von can tak<
them with you. If they have lo bi
made to order, I will have then
mailed to you direct from the fae
tory, so there will be no lost time
If you break or lose your glasses
an order to me receives promo
attention.

II. L. LANG,
Scientific Optician,

Staunton. Va.

Hotel Exchange
Mk W A Sipe, Proprietor

STAUNTON. VA.

$1,00 per day $1.0C
The best of attention paid
to the comfort, of the trav¬
eling public. Patronage
of Highland people solic¬
ited.

Tom. H. Slaven'e
Livery Stable,
Monterey, Virginia*

Hack, Surrey and Buggies at reas¬

onable prices.
Horses boarded.

My personal attention given.

Write to us for prices
for anything- in the
Jewelry Line. Or-
dersfilled the same
day received. We
also do repairing
and eng raving

ID. Xi. S*WITZEB
JEWELER & OPTICIAN,

No. 3, East Main St.

C H. &H. F SLAVEN,
UNDERTAKERS

-AND-

"U.RNITURE DEALERS.
Will give special attention to the Un-
ertaktng branch of our business. All
rades of Burial Outfits, from the cheap-
it Coffin to the finest Casket. With for-
r years' experience, we claim to have
ood judgment in thc selection of trim-
ilngs and finishing outfits. Orders can
e sent by telephone from any section of
ile and adjoining counties-
IAND-MADE FURNITURE
preferred by many over the cheap,

ashy factory work. Weare still in the
asiness, and, if you want shop-made
ork, come and see us.
We are grateful to our friends for past
itronage, and wo will do our best lo
jase and to give satisfaction.

Yery respectfully, .

T. H. fcH. F. SLAVEN;

W. E. WILSON & CO
DOE HILL, VA.

Undertaker Funeral Di¬
rectors.

A full line of coffins arid caskets
siways on hand. Orders by tele¬
phone or otherwise promptly at¬
tended to.

Albert Shultz

Bookseller,

Statipner,

and Printer,

UNDER THE TOWN CLOCK

Staunton, Va.

Sf you have never caiied on

LEWIS
the Clothier, when in Staunton,
You 1IAVE

AflSSED A

A Good Thing.

I ai
ar

The people of Highland
ureanrited to our stor^
to inspect our goods,

Mon's, Boys' and Chil¬
dren's Clothing

Harry H. Lewis,
The Clothier,

Masonic Temple, - Staunton, Va.

Nothing has ever equalled it.
Nothing can ever surpass it.

Dr. King's
Hew Discovery
A Perfect For All Throat and
Cure: Lung Troubles.

Money back if it fails. Trial Bottle* flreo.

University of Virginia
IT IS THU

Capstone of the Public School Sys¬
tem of the State.

FREE TO VIRGINIANS
In the Academic Department

Letters, Science. Law Medicine,
Engineekino.

Session Begins loth September.
For Catalogue address P 13. Barrin¬
ger, Chairman, Charlottesville, Va

GEO E. STEWART
JJ

Will be found over L S Dick¬
enson & Co.'s Store.
SHAVE, HAIRCUT, SHAMPOO.

REASONABLE PRICES.

lu my shop on Wednesdays, Sat¬
urdays and all public dava. Give
mt a trial. Thanks for past farors

Jun. 21, Anio !

fc
.Before buying a.

Monument,
Headstone or Marker,

get my prices. I -rill save you money. If
you need an Iron Fence, I furnish the
best for the money. Yours to serye,

H. F. Slavs*,
Monterey. Vt*

Agent, for The Clifton Forge
Marble Works.

.:rrjrrn-r-.i«^_-:

Weak
Hearts
Aro due to Indignation. Ninety-**!-* ot every
one hundred people who have heart trouble
san remember when lt wu simple in-Ufoo-
Hon. It lo a scientific fact that oil eoeee et
Heart disease, not orfanle, ar* sot enif
traceable to, but are tho dlroot raeuh of lna>
jestion. All food taken Uno #» steaMaA
which fails of perfoet dlreaflea fc-meafc oom)
swells the stomach, pufflsft* ga «faiMt tko
heart. Thia Interferes om me acSta if
the hoart, and In tho -*..**» af Hmo thal
delicate but vital ortta WW. iitoeeoi.
Mr. D. Kauble. of Nevada. 0.,M: I lad et-am^ok

erouble and was In a bad state aa f nf heart trouble
with lt. I took Kodol Dyt-Mpcft .ore for /ben met
swnths and lt cured me.

Kodol Digesta What Yon Eat
and relieves tho stomach of ail nerveus
¦train and tho heart of all proaaare.
Settles only. $1.00 Site hettffie 3M *a«s Mm KUI

alie, -Va iee avtle Mr e%\
Prepare*, by 8. .. SeWITT ft tm, tHtOASO*

K. H. Trimble.

LA GRIPPE
Pneumonia fallows La <trt|tpo
but novar fallow* ttfaa ase a*

FOLEY'SSW
It stops tba Co-afh **m has* tbs I-raga.

Prevents PaeaawaJa aed C-HB*a-apttua.
Ma. a. Vaobbb, ot W 93moo4 Si., Ohioaca,

writes: "My wife hast la **4*ve rn* it loft Irar
witk. a rery bed aoagh aa har baas utiiofe
Folbt's Honbc Ano *Uk cur*4 aoeapletBlf.*

Soldjby all druggist in Monterey

¦yt >. > vtf.' £ /

John 8 Hicklin & Sons
Undertakers and

Funeral Directors,
MCDOWELL, VA.

Coffins furnished on short notice,
and delivered bv hearse tu any
point.
Phone ring-ly

For Good Work
cull or write to

Frank Grim,
of Staunton, Ts.

Dealer in Marble,
Granite and STATUARY

Phone 499 Marquis old dtand
established x848.
aa ; asa.-- . ..

." sse

D. N. Buzzard £ Son

Undertakers
BOLAR, VA.

Fine coffins ¦ specialty.
Furniture will be made upon re¬

quest.
Gire as a (all.

HENRY A SLAYEN,
Phactical Lao 8mrrmro* and Ra*

TAUT PU3LTO.
Monteray, Highland Co., Va

Maps and Bli:* Prfcie a specialty. Al
ivork In this line solicited.

De set tale* ckaaces oa it wwrkig away oe *x*teri*ieat wi*tk nm nkitwi pff*r«ii.
wkkk wi*U ealy kalf eura it at baot, aaa leave tka kreachial tubea amt laags weake*«*i aaa*
saeeeettkle ta attack Cram th*gm af Ceasametie-a.

FOLEY'S
not enlv ttapt tha cengk kat heals ana! etreagthene tha lungs and pre¬
vents serious results from a cold.

lt Saved His Life After the Doctor Said He Had Consumption.
W. R. Davis, Vissalia, California, writes:."There is no doubt but what FOLEY'S HONEY

AND TAR saved my life. I had an awful cough on my lungs and the doctor told me I had
consumption. I commenced taking FOLEY'S HONEY AND TAR and found relief from
the first and three bottles cured me completely.

REFUSE SUBSTITUTES
THREE SIZES, 25c, 50o and $1.00

SOLD AND RECOMMENDED BY
Druggists-of Monterey


